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vent the boat and net thieving and net

cutting.
The meeting adjourned, and was ex

AAY RESUME

FORMER RUN ceedlngly amicable, and the visiting
cannert expressed themselves well MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESpleased with results. The Lucero will

take a party of the visitors to Powell

Prospect That China Commercial lake, a sceulo center up the coast, be-

fore returning to Seattle.
Lines Will Be Returned to

Columbia Service.
BEST MIAL

P. P. M0REY PASSES AWAY.
You ean always find the best

meal In the ally at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street
Former Head of Portland General

FOR SALE Furnished reaming house.
Mrs, O. Hansen, corner Tenth and
Bend streets,

WANTED Room with bath In quiet
nelghborhoodi near business section
preferred. Address "C," Astorian.

Elect rlo Company Dies.
Portland, July 7. Hon. Parker FredFREIGHT SITUATION BETTER

erlck Morey, former president of the bump coal Large LumpsRing up
8. Elmer A Co Main 1961, and orPortland General Electric Company
der a ton of Ladysmtth seal. TheyBelieved That Boats lleecntly
deliver It. Select lump ecal. Pirtt-elat- a meal for 1S nle aaka,

offee, pis, or doughnuts, 60. U. IV

restaurant, 434 Bond street

Withdraw 11 Will Be Put Back
on Hun Some Time Next

Mouth.

and a wealthy and well-know- n clttsen
died at his home, near Oswego, this

morning at o'clock of heart failure.
He waa 60 years of age.

Mr. Morey's death came suddenly
JAPANESE GOODS.

New stack of fancy goods Just arrived
and without warning. His health had at Yokohama Bataais Call and see

tha latett novelties from Japan.
Porland Journal: A letter from J. V,

C. Comfort, general manager of the

For Ssle At Gaston's feed stable, n

Colfax roller feed millf an 20 hors

power motor and starter bn belt-In- g,

shsftlng and pulleys, and n

Fairbanks floor scstesi als ne

butcher's wall Males.

not been good of late, but his con-

dition was not regarded as In the least

dangerous. He retired last tventng
In his usual state of health and In

China Steamship Company, Inquiring

CAvSfi

REGISTER
New
And
Up
To
Date
For
Sole
Cheap

Address C. R.
Astorian Office

PIANO TUNER.
for good, reliable plan work as your

good spirits, and did not complain dur local tuner, Th. Fredrlekson. 071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.ing the night of feeling 111.

Mr. Morey was a native of Maine
and had resided in Clackamas county Union mad heating stoves, hem man
since 1893. For several years he lived ufactured and vary stove perfect, at

Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 423 Bond street 'Phone 1011.

at Oregon City. He was widely known
both In Clackamas county and In Port-

land, and was generally liked and es
Upper Astoria Via a plac wher youteemed. He was for several years

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest mad, prlo 116V

Only tw sorws t put In pis. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
429 Bond street Phone 1031.

Wanted Several Industrious person
In each state to travel for hous
established 11 years and with s
large capital, to call upon merchant
and agents for successful and profit
abl line. Permanent engagement.
Weekly essh salary of 24 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bill
advanced in cash each weak. Ex

perlene not essential. Mention ref-

erence and Inolose aelf.addrctted
envelop. National, Caxton BIdg
Chicago.

an get a fin glass of beer, aa goad
wine and liquor as you ean find

'any place In th elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paolfla Brewery.

president of the Portland General Elec-

tric Company. A few years ago he re-

signed active direction In the com-

pany's affairs, but retained large hold-

ings of stock therein up to the time of

his death. After his retirement from
Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag- -active service with the General Elec

gag transferred and wood fur
nlshed. Order reoelved at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L
Geddei, Mgr.

tric Company he removed with his
family to his farm near Oswego, where
he had since resided. His estate Is

valued at upward of 1100,000.

Mr. Morey leaves a wife, a son, Fred

about the shipping condition! at Port

land, haa been received by the Portland-

-Asiatic company. The statement
waa made that the steamer of hts line

would again make port of entry calls
at Portland as soon aa the freight sit-

uation seemed to warrant It, and he
asked to be advised about the mat-

ter.
He will be advised, so the local off-

icials say, that the situation baa im-

proved very materially during the past
few weeks. If the traffic continues to
Increase at the rate It haa of late the

probabilities are that there will soon

be more business being offered than
the Portland-Asiat- ic liners can handle.

It Is thought that the China Commer-

cial freighters will be put back on the
run some time next 'month. When this

step Is taken there will be eight ori-

ental liners sailing from Portland hav-

ing a combined carrying capacity of

approximately 860.000 tons.
Since leaving here Inst spring the

China Commercial steamers have been

plying regularly between Hongkong
and Mexico, carrying principally Chi-

nese coolies.

That the oriental freight business is

rapidly increasing from this port is

shown from the fact that almost a full

cargo has already been engaged for the

Aragonia, which is due to arrive from

the far east the middle of this month.

The principal shipment to go out will

be 'flour.
One of the largest shipments aside

from the flour will be 1.500 tons of leaf
tobacco, which is now In transit from

Virginia. Fifty-tw- o cars were re- -

For nice furnished rooms and als tw

wood, wooa WOOD. housekeeping rooms.. Inqulr Mrs.
Lenhart, 211 Bond StMorey, and two daughters, Mrs. Axel

Eikstrom of Albany, N. T., and Miss
LOST A black leather purs containJ Maude Morey, who lives with her

Cord wood, milt wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. , 'Phone 2211 Blaofc,

Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

parents on the Morey farm. Ing S In greenbacks and check for
612.80 on Portland bank. Finder re-

turn to this office.STATE HOUSE JANITOR MISSING

May Have Committed 8uioide Because
The smoke of Peace and Comfort

Comes from our Havana Leaf of Finanoial Embarrassment

ink limUM" CIGAR I Salem, Ore., July 8. C. W. Stump,

OONQ TO THE FAIR.

What to Do If You Desire Practical
Information.

If you contemplate visiting th St
Louis Exposition, to see are reliable In-

formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and th best routes. Ale?

who has been a janitor at the state
house for the rtost year, has disappeari . . -

S I Made bv clean workmen. A single trial will put up a good ed, and, while some talk suicide, It Is

believed by those best informed that

Th World's Fair Rout.
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to th Louisiana Purchas
exposition at St Louis, cannot afford1
to overlook th advantages offered by
th Mlssuii Pacific Railway, which, on
account of Its various routes and gate-
ways, ha been appropriately named)
"The World's Fair Rout."

Passenger from th northwest tak
th Missouri Pacific trains front Den-

ver or Pueblo, with th choic of cither
going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and)
Pueblo to 8t Louis without change.

he has simply left the town to avoid as to th local conditions In 8t Louis,
argument for itselt SOLD BY EVERY DEALER Hi TOWN

J. V. BURNS, Manufacturer his creditors. He left his work at
o'clock Tuesday morning, ostensibly to

Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street 8
houisTetc., etc.

If you will writ th undersigned,
stating what Information you desire
th same will be promptly furnished.

go to breakfast, and has not been seen
quired to handle it. This is said to B,ncei , reqWKtei the party who
be one of the biggest'shlpments of to followed him on the work to attend to

some certain little duties in case he
If w do not have It on hand, willbacco ever made at one time on an

oriental liner from this port secure It for you if possible, and with-
out any expense to you. Address

was late In returning, as he would be

obliged to cook his own breakfast It
has since been learned that. Instead of

carrying all classes of modern equipB. H.TRMBULL.
Fortlsr.d, Or.PEACE AMONG 8ALMON MEN.

ment Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Tengoing home, he boarded the local train

MATTRESSES
Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest.

L. H. HENNINGiSEN CO.
504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE. RED 2305

and went to Portland.
dally trains between Kane city andFraser and Sound Interests Come to DONT GO TO ST. LOUIBIt was discovered by Chief Janitor

Newstead that Stump had left a notean Agreement
addressed to his wife In a closet ad

Et. Louis.
Writ or call on W. C. MoBrlde, gen-

eral agent 124 Third street. Port ind.
for detailed Information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

Vancouver, B. C, July 7. The first joining the elevator shaft, and that he

'Till you call at or writ to the Chi-

cago. Milwaukee & Rt. Paul Railroad
Office 134 Tblrt street. Portland, Or
Low rates to all points east. In connec-

tion with all transcontinental.

official meeting between cannerymen of had hung up his bunch of keys there.
Puget sound and those representing The letter was later delivered to the

family,, and It simply said he would
no longer disgrace them, and bade them

Phone No. 831Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors.
Fraser river intersts was held yester-

day afternoon in Vancouver. Questions
of International interest and import

THIS PAPER iWsTS.fi
Aiciiry, VU Hmixirim HtrNltPan Kmnclimt,
California, whira contract for advertlilnx
can be made for It.

goodbye.
H. 8. ROWE,
General Agentance were discussed. President E. B, It is also learned that he had for

Demlng headed the visiting delegation, some time been running behind flnan
while George I. Wilson, president of dally, and that he had been drinking

quite heavily, presumably to overcome

THE WIGWAM
GUS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

the Fraser River Canners' Association,
took charge of the local arrangements.

The session lasted all afternoon.
his feeling of desponJency. He is in
debt to many friends, and it la learned
at the secretary of state's office that

Always Open. Day or Night
RUSSIAN, fm A TTTT
TURKISH or Wt M H
tub., ...... IP ill li 111

Some of the visitors returned home by
the Malnlander this evening, while he has not yet drawn his salary voucher

for the past quarter, and upon Inothers will travel on the canners' yacht
Lucero. quiry at the state treasurer's officeASTORIA THE PALACE BATHiSEighth and Astor Sts.

The question of the proposed estab the family have learned that his sal
lishment of what would be Interna ary of (50 per month Is fully drawn.

Mr. Stump was for many years
trusted employe of the Capital Im

tional hatcheries for the Fraser river
was considered, but no decisive action
taken. It was explained by the CanOne that won't leak. One that

will be fire proof. provement Company, which place heWhen Yoil Want a Good Roof
adians that the Dominion government ASTORIA IRON WORKSnow operates several hatcheries and

One that baa proven to be tatlifactory under the moit exacting condition!. One that wl!
test. When yon are after that kind of a roof, you'll settle down on ELATtRITE ROOFING

It coett no more than cheap, worthies paper or anjr other unsatisfactory clasa of roofing

left to acept the position as janitor at
the capltol, and clnce he has held that
place many friends have noticed that
he haa been changed In his mental

had not, so far, given its countenance JOHN FOX, Pres. an Bupt A. L. FOX. Vice Prudent
F.LBIBliOP, Secretary AHrtBIABAVI08 BANK, Treematerial, but 1U worth more. Let nt quote price.

attitude towards people. He haa a fine Designers and Mannfuturm ifWorcester Bldj.
Portland, Ore family, who renlde In North Salem.The Elaterite Imlmg Co.

Tuesday night, at 10 o'clock Mr.

to any scheme for control of fish hatch-

ing stations from both sides of the
international boundary.

Shall Puget sound countrymen be

permitted to Invade British territory
to purchase fish or shall Canadians be

allowed to buy fish on Puget sound?
This was another question which was

Stump called up Coroner A. M. Clough
at his residence In North Salem, and

THE LATEST IMPBOYED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

asked him by telephone to Inform
his family that he would be home

settled by the decision that neither Wednesday night This was good
should Invade the territory of the news for the members of the family,
other. In past seasons Fraser river but he failed to return a agreed.,OOd TONS canners have bought fish on the Puget
sound banks, greatly to the disgust of 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121ir it is wortn wnne 10 00 business
the sound canners, and last year theBEST LUMP at all it Is worth vhlle to do a lot of

It --and this means, alwsys, a propor
latter threatened to Invade Fraser river
precincts if the practice continued.
Hereafter neither side will offend. tionate amount of newspaper space.

Sherman Transfer Co
HENRY SHERMAN, ManagerStill another question was that of a

closed season every week. In Can

lacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boied and Shipped.

Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO. THE LOUVRE

Save Expense
and save a fit of sickness by having
Beecham's Pills in the house ana
taking one when yon first

'
notice

anything going wrong. Yon will
feel well, look well and keep well
if you will learn to xm

Beecham's
Pills

ada, salmon may not be caught, ac-

cording to regulation, between 6 o'clock
on Saturday morning and C o'clock

Sunday night The meeting was unan-

imous In favoring this proposition for
both sides of the boundary.

As a result the Puget sound men

have left for home with the Intention,
of securing legislation from their gov-

ernment to Inaugurate this weekly
closed season.

It waa also agreed to establish a po-

lice patrol at the boundary to pre- -

A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest JWt In TLaPU

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ASTORIAN Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WISKKAI A' D,Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and So. I
- -- - v f


